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STAR Flour was the 
best household flour 
fifty years ago—It is 
the best to-day. Is that 
not a splendid record? 
If you are not now 
using it ask your dealer 
for STAR Flour next 
time you are buying 
and enjoy good* bread 
and pastry. $
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TZHZZE TJ3STI03ST ADVOCATE

e You never take a chance
you buy Red Rose Tea. You know ttie tea will 
be just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength, which never 
always pleases.

vanes and Pairrts, for all kinds of work
Muresco 
Whiting 

>Kalsomine 
Varnish 
Varnish Stain 
Gold and Silver Bronze 
Aluminum Paint 
Stove Pipe Varnish 
Furniture olish

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. *

OBITUARY

MRS. ISABELLA AVION.

the sudden and tragic death of 
her first husband as the result of 
a fall from his horse, nine of the 
children of her second marriage 
died in childhood, five dying with
in a few days of each other of 

The death of Isabella, nee Dunn. Scarlet fever in St. John, ai.d the 
widow of late James A iron, oe- oldest (fifteen), being drowned 
cuired suddenly Monday morning, ; wjiile bathing in Pollet River. Mrs. 
about 6.30, deceased, who had4 Frank Perry of Newcastle is a 
been in her usual health the day ! granddaughter of the deceased 
before, having passed <|uiet y1 by her first husband. The lun- 
away m her sleep. She lacked j oral takes place tomorrow,( Wed- 
but one month of MS years, being I nesday afternoon) at 2.30, to St. 
one of the oldest ' residents of this j James Cemetery, 
town. She retained much of her j ' --------- --
strength and ail her faculties un-| " g YEARS OLD GIRL
impaired till the last. Ut late years
shejiao nut been able to leave her | Cured of Kidney Trouble 
house mucii and had for much > Mrs. Alex. Moore, of Janies Si., 
of the time bee-i con lined to her J Oxford. N. s., says: ‘-Booth's Kidney 
room, but slie was very active for ; Pills cuied our little daughter, Vln is- 
dhe of her years, and was well turn, age six years, of many 
known by a large circle of friends ( of kidney weakness, sin- vt.n.p: lined 
She was a valued member and -, of a sovv hack, the kidney .se.ietimis
liberal supporter of the Presbyter-twere frt,<l,,ent ,u,d »«»<•«..tmlluhle, 

-- - especially at night. Her stonem-Ii was
weak and her appetite poor. This

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
[From first page]

members those who are under un-
anyto

lau church Much sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved relatives.

Mrs. Alton was a native of Edin- 
boro, Scotland, where she was born i exertion would 
in May, 1823. About 1844 she | tire her. We 
married John Nimo and with him j had tried many 
came out to Kings County, N. B., remedies, hut 
where the next year her husband'she did not im- 
was fatally hurt in an.accident, j prove. Finally 
By him she had one child, Mrs. wt> learned 
Janet K. Sleeves, who now lives in 
Petitcodiac. About two years 
afterward she become the wife of

caused her to have frequent headaches 
I and the least

discharged obligations 
other divisions.

Next meeting of District Divi
sion was voted to ' Chatham in 
July.

Adjourned.
PUBLIC MEETING

An enthusiastic public meeting 
was held in the evening. An 
efficient choir with Miss Olive 
Williamson as accompanist, ren
dered excellent music. Guyon A.

Sooths

D?
! Booth's Kid- 
I ney Pills and
: procured a box. I.i a sli u t lim » she 

_ « • i h I was well and does not now coin plain
James Alton, who lived till 1901. | ahollt hpl bltck the kidney secreti ons ! 
W’hen lie passed away at the age have become normal, and she plays 
of 80 > ears. After living in St. around the house with no apparent 
John, Pollet River and other places " ° always recoin m«-ml
Mr. and Mrs. Ai ton finally settled
in Newcastle. They had ten chil
dren, of whom only one, Hugh 
Daniel Aiton of Red bank survives. 
13 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren are living. Mrs. 
Aiton had many sorrows. After

We al way- 
Booth's Kidney Pill-."

Booth's Kidney Bills carry a guaran
tee that if you derive no benefit your 
money will be refunded. Booth's 
Kidney Pills are a specitie for all dis
eases of the kidney* und hladd r. Sold 
hv all druggist ». âüc. box, or postpaid 
Iroin the If T. Booth Vo., I.i 1 , I .a t 
Kiie, Out. Sold and guaranteed hv j 
T. J. Dm ii k.

KILLED II 
JE WEST

A Brother of Mrs. J. 0. MeAeley of 

Newcastle Succumbs to Injuries 
Received in a Washington Mill.

AVtlie. P'ji'l.Ojvrtté Hospital in 
this city vavly Wednesday morn- 

i ing occurred the death of Walter 
A. Shackleton. Death was the 
result of injuries received by Mr.
Shackleton on Saturday afternoon 
while working at the planer of the 
Moeser Lumber Co.

Mr. Shackleton was engaged in 
tightening a part of the planer 
with a wrench, when he slipped 
and his right arm was drawn into 
the rolls and horribly lacerated.
An effort was made to save the 
arm, but it was found necessary 
to amputate.it near the shoulder 
which was done Tuesday- morning 
During the day the patient had 
several sinking spells and he 
pised away early Wednesday- 
morning. Poor health for the 
past three years had left Mr.
Shackleton without the vitality 
necessary to withstand the shock 
of the accident and the ensuing 
amputation..

Walter A. Shackleton was born 
at New Albin, Iowa, Feb. 6, 1867, 
and made his home there until IS 
years old, when he moved to 
Wood ville, Wisconsin, where 
1886 he was married to Carrie 
Smith, who with three sous, the 
oldest 14 years of age, survives to 
mourn his loss. The family has 
made its home in Newport the 
past nine years. He had living a Mersereau of Chatham sang as a

solo ‘ Down in the Unlicensed 
Saloon,’ delighting the audience, 
while very fine temperance read
ings were given by Miss Helen 
Gray and Win. Moore and Richard 
Atchison of Douglas town and Miss 
Ella O'Donnell. Rev. R. H. Stavert 
presided, and the speakers were: 
James Falconer, H. M. Ferguson, 
Rev. Dr. H T. Cousins, H. H. 
Stuart, D. C. Smallwood, Rev. W. 
J. Dean and Principal L. R. Hetli- 
ersngton.

JAMES FALCONER
Mr. Falconer gave the address 

of welcome. He said there was a 
lot of temperance work needed in 
this town. The religious revival 
going on should help the temper
ance cause.

H. M. FERGUSON, J. P.
Mr. Ferguson said tlprf anti- 

liquor laws were hardest to en
force. The District Division ad
vocated amendments to C. T. A. 
and lie- use laws to render both 
more effective. He hoped that on 
the 18th Newcastle parents would 
do their duty at the polls and de
feat the liquor interest in behalf 
of the young people of the town, 

i He hoped to soon sec the whole 
j country under prohibition.

REV. DR. COUSINS 
Dr. Cousins was welt pleased 

| with interest taken by young men 
■ in District Division. But in New 
castle interest seemed lacking. We 
should always appeal to the people 
and take the aggressive in tem
perance work. Sanitariums were 
as badly needed for drunkards as 
for consumptives. The C. T. A. 
was being degraded by way it is 
enforced—Newcastle being no ex
ception. With saloons closed, 
jails and poorliouses would also 
largely close. He wished every 
success to H. H. Stuart- for Alder
man and Dr. Pedohn as Mayor in 
the coming civic contest Without 
prejudice against any of the present 
council, we needed a good Mayor 
and good aldermen to ensure a 
clean town. Hoped next election 
will close the doors of Newcastle 
saloons as effectively as they arc 
now closed in Chatham.

H. H. STUART
Mr. Stuart dwelt upon the mis

ery, degradation and loss caused 
to the world by man’s selfishness 
and greed. The times called for 
self-sacrifice. Much was being done 
to relieve poverty and distress and 
clip the claws of those-who for the 
sake of gain ^mpt and ruin'their 
fellowmen. P.E. I. and N. S. were 
getting effective temperance legis
lation. He hoped New Brunswick 
would soon be in line with these 
provinces.

REV. W. J. DEAN 
Rev. Mr. Dean believed in total 

prohibition, out by the bottles'
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Ihouse cleaning supplies

Washing Powder
Soap
Paint & Varnish Remover 
Scrub Brushes 
Whitewash Brushes 
Kalsomine Brushes 
Paint Brushes 
Floor Dust Brushes 
Floor Mops 
Floor Wax

E -AGKETTTS FOR

| The Celebrated Martin-Senour’s 100 p. c. Pure Paints, and 
I Senour’s Floor Paint

| Stotftart Mercantile Company, Ltd., %
SuimuiimummuiaiiiiimiimiuiuuimmmiiiuiuiuiiiauiuiuuisuiiimmimmiuuiK

sister, Mrs. Muuroe, of Seattle 
who came to attend the funeral, 
and one brother in Nebraska.

He was a quiet, unassuming 
citizen, a good mechanic and had 
the respect of the people of our 
i own, whose sincere sympathy is 
•xtended to the mourning family. 
Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2 p. m. at the Congrega
tional church, Rev. F. E. \\ hitham 
officiating. — Newport (Wash.) 
Miner, March 30, 1911.

[The late Mr. Shackleton was a 
brother of Mrs. John 11. McAuley 
of Newcastle wills whom the 
who'e community will sorrow in 
her great loss. The other snr 
viving members of the family are: 
Mrs. Chas Muuroe, St. Paul, Min.; 
Mrs'Leander Ferris. New Albm, 
Iowa; Mrs. Geo. Rickard, Gallons, 
X. I *. and Win. Shackleton of 
Hiv'springs, Nebraska. — Editor 
Advocate.)

locked as if he kept a grog shop. 
Liquor seems easily obtainable in 
Newcastle and largely consumed. 
But Temperance workers are find
ing their work easier. He would 
assist all he could in e'ecting Tem
perance candidates to council, if 
otherwise qualified. He believed 
that the two candidates here to
night would be elected.

D. C. SMALLWOOD 
Mr, Smallwood, on being called 

upon said he was a temperance 
worker. If elected he would do 
all he could to put down the 
liquor traffic. The Scott Act 
could be much better enforced 
here.

L. R. HETHERIXGTON 
Principal Hetherington, Grand 

Sec. cf the I. O. G. T, would do 
all he could for Temperance in 
Newcastle. U. T. A was ineffect
ive because left to local authorities. 
It should be enforced by provin
cial officers.

REV. R. H. STAVERf 
Rev. Mr. Stavert gave a ring

ing appeal to the people to unite 
and abolish the liquor evil. He 
urged every one to do his duty 
on the day of the civic election.

200 MORE
WORKMEN KILLED

Terrible Disasters In Two American 
Coal Hines—Victims Were 

Convicts or Foreigners.
Littleton, Ala., April 8. — It is 

feared that 150 convicts have been 
killed by a mysterious explosion that 
occured in the Banner Coal Mines 
near here at 6:30 this morning. One 
hundred and ninety miners were sent 
inte the underground workings this 
morning, and np to 10. o’clock onjy 
twenty had been brought np alive.

The oodies of the dead showed that 
a {I had made a hard struggle for life, 
jurying their face deep in the cuimand 
wrapping their coats about their heads 
in an effort to ward off the poisonous 
gas.

Scranton, Pa., Ayril 8 —Up to 0.43 
this morning, seventy bodies had been 
taken from the ill faced Pan Coast 
mine at Throop, where fire yesterday 
entomced many men.

The disaster is the worst in the his 
tory cf the hard coal fields in this sec 
tion, exceeding the number of dead of 
deal in the terrible Twin Shaft disas 
ter near here some years ago, when 
fiftycne men and boys lost their lives 
by entombment. The lire did not 
reach the entombed men and the con 
ditionsof their bodies shows that their 
death was due to suffocation from 
smoke or asphyxiation from the gas.

The Stothai t Mercantile Co.. Ltd., 
have unloaded a car of nails and are 
prepared to name a close price eit her 
wholesale or retail-
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PILLS.

CARTERS

CIVIC AFFAIRS
(Continued from page 4)

Judging from recent reports all 
is not peace and harmony around 
the table of the Police Committee.
Recent attempts to suppress tte 
sale of intoxicating liquor have 
not proved very successful. At or 
about Christmas all \va- excitement.
There was a genet al rush for the 
suppression of the It juor traffic, 
and for a* time it proved vary 
effective. But war was de
clared between the members 
of the police committee, and if we 
are to judge from present indica 
lions the anti-Scott Act forces 
prevailed. At any rate the bars 
were thrown open and the police
man left off his raiding to take up 
tlv- more arduous employment of 
arresting drunks. There is some
thing radica'ly wrong here. The 
chairman certainly appears sincere 
in Ins efforts. What about his1 
support? Between him and one, 
of his confreres a war to I 
the knife has waged for j 
some time past and the In
spector is left to the exercise of 
his legitimate discretion. To 
remedy this one evil is no small • 
task but it can and should be j
remedied. Public sentiment at the1 ““tto dounucotthem. Butifu.-eiincktu-ui 
present time is certainly in favor I 
of the Scott Act so long as we 

Why, then, is the will of

CURE
Sick TTcndichc nnd rdlevé nil the troubles Incî- 
dvnt tou bilioua eUito of the system, such as 
Di/.zlncPF, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dietro-n ufîcr 
eçitmtî, I'uln in the 61 ’o, t.c. While ih. ir rn,«4 
remarkable success ban bturashov. n lu curing

SICK
, yet Ccncr’a Lltiïo Liver 
ihiahlc i n t onstipation, curini 
ils i.lirrlainL while 
dlsoruci seï I he stomach, et in 
jC^ul-Vui; 3 Lowcis. L’ fy ii _

HEAD
Hcad irho, yet Ccncr’a LHt'i Liter pm« en> 
equally valuable I ill onBtipation.turincnuiI pre
venting this Mirryin^roL’ii lalnL while they ah*> 
«irrectHlldisorders«-Ïthestomarh, stimulate*»;'» 
Muraiul KyiUe V ■ I. ,v, ,_K tveatt tia„ voly

Ache they would bealmost nr Iccl, , tothreowho

have it
the people not carried out? Sim 
ply because we have the wrong 
men on the Police committee.

CITIZEN.

— ...mvunuua. Buiuiterausi

ACHEb the bane of ao many lira that hare la where 
P111»Corel!whU»

cum xxncm ocreovsm.
klHL. M Bw, Small Pfi»$100 REWARD, $100 

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that scie i j has 
been able to cure in all its stag s and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dioease, requires compelled ue to nek greeter_ ■, require*

constitutional* treatment. Hall’* 
Catarrh Cure is taken internal)y act
ing directly wupoa . the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, aha giving the patient 
strength by bunding up the con
stitution and assisting nat ure in doing

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

comodation. Our new quartets, jus* 
across Hazeu Avenue from our pres* 
ent premises, will give us. nearly 
double our present space, and g realty 
in creased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage

thrown into street by his house it sUyation.

ita work. The proprietors have so ; that has-compelled this forward move
| “"<• t" -*'°tabh

DCLLARS for eny case that it fail, to |our «put»tâo«. z , •;>,
cure. Send tor list of testimonial,. _____ ________

Addre* F. J. CHENEY t CO-, U**/ c(4kh c l/rnnToledo, o., I CL/ KERR
Take UatlV Family Pills for con-f ]• -.sè

Principal,


